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SOIL properties associated WITH vegetation PATCHES
IN A PINUS PONDEROSA bunchgrassBUNCHGRASS MOSAIC
becky K kernsl2ms1 margaret A moore1reld michael E timpson3Timpson3 and stephen C hartli
ABSTRACT since euro americannle settlement fire exclusion and other factors have dramatically altered interior
western coniferous forests once open and parklike present day structure ini many southwestern pinus ponderosa
forests consists of dense stands of young small diameter trees with small patches of larger old trees and relict open
bunchgrassgras areas our objectives were to assess differences inm soil properties associated with these different vegetation
patches we examined soil morphological characteristics ph organic C concentration total N concentration CN ratio
and phytolitho concentration from profiles within 6 transects 18 soil pedonsg crossing patches of dense stands of small
diameter trees patchsa of old growth trees and open grassy areas results indicate that old growth plots had signifi-
cantly lower A horizon ph and thicker 0 horizons than grass plots in general we found vegetation patches had statisti-
cally similar C and N concentrations and CN ratios for A and B horizons however C ini the A horizon was positively
correlated with 0 horizon accumulation rar2 0797 greater accumulation of organic C in the A horizon of forested
areas contrasts with commonly reported results from mesleicil mid continental prairie forest ecosystems but isi typical for
many aridnl semiaridse i n and humid savanna ecosystems phytolithoP it concentration was similar among old growth pine dense
younger pine and open grassy plots the lack of a spatial pattern ini phytolitho distribution could indicate that grass cover
was more spatially continuous ini the past additionally this interpretation isi consistent with current theories regarding
historical vegetation change ini these forests
key wordsrdsforestforpotest soils grassland soils phytoliths biosequence nonmetric multidimensional scaling
woody plant abundance has increased sub-
stantiallyl during the past several hundred
years in many of the world s grasslands and
savannas van vegten 1983 arno and gruell
1986 archer et al 1988 mcpherson et al
1993 these increases have been attributed to
changes in climate disturbance and atmos-
pheric cog concentrations prior to euro
american settlement in the interior western
USA frequent fires maintained open parklikelid
conditions in ponderosa pine pinus ponderosa
EP & C lawson forests cooper 1960 die-
terich 1980 covington and moore 1994a
1994b swetnam and balsan 1996 covington
et al 1997 fulef lg et al 1997 fire suppression
overgrazing and a warm wet climatic period
led to an irruption of pine regeneration in the
early part of the 20th century cooper 1960
white 1985 savage et al 1996 mast et al 1999
present day community structure in many
southwestern ponderosa pine forests is charac-
terized by a mosaic of dense stands of these
small diameter trees with small patches of
larger old trees and relict open bunchgrassb grass
areas
some 60 years ago hans jenny 1941 out-
lined the importance of 5 factors that control
soil genesis climate organisms topography par-
ent material and time numerous researchers
have examined adjacent forested recently
forested and grassland areas to determine the
biotic factors in mid continental prairie and
forest ecosystems coniferous and deciduous
forest soils when compared with grassland soils
can have among other factors thinner A hori-
zons lower ph values higher carbonnitrogennitr
CN ratios and lower mineral soil organic
matter C and N accumulation which decreases
more rapidly with depth white and riecken
1955 bailey et al 1964 geistl et al 1970 sever-
son and arneman 1973 ugolini and schlichte
1973 birkeland 1984 anderson 1987 zhang
et al 1988 almendinger 1990 fuller and
anderson 1993 this commonly reported pat-
tern in soil properties has also been used to infer
past vegetation change and ecotone boundary
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stability birkeland 1984 zhang et al 1988
almendinger 1990 fuller and anderson 1993
differences in soil properties are attributed to
grasses being relatively higher quality sub-
strates for soil microflora low CN and lignin
N ratio higher ph and depositing more organic
matter at depth via their root systems com-
pared with deciduous and especially conifer-
ous trees meentemeyer 1978 anderson 1987
hart et al 1992 schimel et al 1994 almen-
dinger 1990 concluded that the magnitude of
these differences particularly for soil organic
matter and total N increases the longer the
vegetation persists
forest soils also have lower phytolitho con-
centration by mass than grassland soils phy
tolithsa are particles of hydrated silica formed
in the cells of living plants and are liberated
upon decomposition because of the high silica
concentration of grasses compared with conif-
erous and deciduous trees soils beneath per-
sistent grassland vegetation typically contain
significantly more phytoliths by mass than soils
beneath forest vegetation jones and beavers
1964 witty and knox 1964 wilding and drees
1971 norgen 1973 differences in soil phytoa
lith concentration have been used to decipher
changes in grassland and forest ecotones
through time miles and singleton 1975 fisher
et al 1987
our objectives were to assess differences in
soil properties associated with contrasting
vegetation patches gensusensu white and pickett
1985 in a ponderosa pine grassland mosaic
we examined soil morphological characteris-
tics ph organic C concentration total N con-
centration CN ratio and phytolitho concentra-
tion along 6 transects 18 soil pedonsg from
clumps of old growth trees dense stands of
younger pine trees and open grassy areas we
hypothesized that 1 open grassy areas would
have soil properties typically associated with
grasslands 2 patches of old growth trees would
have soil properties associated with forests
and 3 dense younger pine areas would have
soil properties transitional between these 2
areas
STUDY SITE
the approximately 2 km2 study site is located
in northern arizona USA within the fort val-
ley experimental forest about 10 km north-
west of flagstaff this area has never been
logged and is presently excluded from live-
stock grazing although cattle and sheep graz-
ing did occur between 1876 and 1910 cov-
ington et al 1997 mean annual precipitation
is 56.77 cm with approximately half falling as
snow in the winter and the other half as mon-
soonal rains from july through september
schubert 1974 this area has a mean annual
air temperature of 75c and an average of 94
frost free growing days the topography is
fairly level 0 5 slopes and mean eleva-
tion is 2250 m soils are mapped as a complex
of fine smectitic typic argiborolls and mollic
eutroboralfs that developed on tertiary basalt
flows and cinders miller et al 1995
ponderosa pine is the only overstory tree
within the study area understory vegetation
consists of bunchgrassesgrass such as elymus ely
moldes raf swezey muhlenbergia montana
nutt AS hitchc and poafendlefianar staudsteudSt
vasey and a variety offorbsf r kerns et al 2001
the only common shrub is ceanothusfendleripendf leril tiri
gray
METHODS
six transects were chosen randomly from a
set of 20 intentionally selected to cross differ-
ent patches of vegetation along each transect
we established three 41 m2a 001 acre circular
plots for a total of 18 plots transects ranged
from 17 m to 26 m in length four transects
had the following 3 plot types old growth
pine transition and dense younger pine here-
after old growthyoung transects the other 2
transects had the following 3 plot types old
growth transition and grass hereafter old
growthgrassgrass transects we located plots on
relatively level terrain within the same soil
complex miller et al 1995 on deep soils
away from rocky outcrops our goal was to
establish a biosequence with aboveground vege-
tation being the only variable that changed
jenny 1980a we chose our plot size to be
slightly smaller than the smallest patches of
vegetation kenkel et al 1989 which were
grassy areas all old growth plots were estab-
lished in the center of the tree patch and all
transition plots were located just beyond the
canopy triplinedri li of old growth trees grass
plots were established within the nearby open
grassy area and dense younger pine plots
were entirely within the stand of trees only 2
old growthgrass transects were included in
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the study due to the present day paucity of
open grassy areas that were also accessible in
the study area by heavy equipment used for
soil excavation
field sampling and
laboratory methods
for each plot we recorded tree density and
measured diameter at breast height 1.4 m of
each tree trees less than breast height were
not counted to determine age we cored trees
at stump height 40 cm all trees within the
old growth plots were cored and a random
10 sample of trees was cored in the dense
younger pine plots using cover classes dau-
benmire 1959 we estimated understory plant
canopy cover shrub forb grass remaining
cover on the plot was assigned to other ground
cover classes eg forest floor soil pits were
then mechanically excavated within the center
of each plot using a truck mounted backhoen
described texture by feel color structure
etc and then sampled by genetic horizon
soil survey staff 1993
we collected phytolitho samples prior to soil
excavation because backhoen use was restricted
during most of the summer due to severe fire
danger this initial sampling allowed us to pro-
ceed with laborious phytolitho extraction pro-
cedures at the plot center we systematically
removed 10 mineral soil cores separated them
into 2 depth intervals 0 2 cm and 2 7 cm
and compositeds them by interval the 0 2 cm
interval was chosen to represent the modern
soil surface which should reflect contemporary
grass tree vegetation patterns pearsall 1986
piperno 1988 the 2 7 cm subsurface interval
was selected because we wanted to sample
systematically only within the A horizon which
can be as shallow as 7 cm in some places in
the study area phytoliths are rarely found in
other genetic horizons
tree cores were mounted and sanded and
rings were counted using standard techniques
stokes and smiley 1996 soils were air dried
before being ground with a wooden rolling pin
to pass through a 2 mm sieve and a subsam-
ple was oven dried at 105c soil texture was
determined using the hydrometer method to
measure clay content gee and bauder 1986
and wet sieving to determine sand fraction
we determined silt contents by difference and
soil ph values using a 21 vm suspension of
0.01 M cacl2soil1 henderson et al 1993
samples analyzed for C and N concentra-
tions were finely ground using a ceramic mor-
tar and pestle we titrimetricallyall measured
carbon concentration using a wet oxidation
diffusion method snyder and trofymowtr fiTrof o 1984
which uses heat 120qc to oxidize organic
matter more completely than traditional wet
oxidation methods do soils did not react to
dilute hydrochloric acid and all ph values
were 7 accounting for our reporting C as
organic C total N was determined by kjel-
dahl digestion and subsequent analysis of the
digestate on a lachat AE flow injection auto
analyzer using the salicylate method lachat
instruments 1992
using a modified heavy liquid flotation tech-
nique kerns et al 2001 we determined soil
phytolitho it concentration gravimetrically all ele-
mental and phytolitho concentrations are ex-
pressed relative to the oven dry mass of soil
data analyses
data were analyzed within each transect
type using a single factor ANOVA with plot
type ie old growth grass dense young pine
as the independent factor if statistically signif-
icant acc 0.1010 differences were compared
using tukeya s correction procedure for multi-
ple comparisons a 0.1010 we chose this
alpha level a priori due to our low sampling
intensity necessitated by the laborious nature
of soil profile descriptions relationships be-
tween variables C and N concentrations C
concentration and 0 horizon thickness were
explored using least squares regression because
soil horizons were generally broken into several
units for sampling purposes in the field we
calculated mean values for whole horizons using
a weighted mean based on subsample depth
mean values are reported along with I1 standard
error of the mean t sy all statistical analyses
except ANOSIM and the ordination described
below were completed using SYSTAT 8.080so
SPSS inc 1998
to examine the degree of similarity between
vegetation and soil properties considering all
variables together we used 2 multivariate tech-
niques ANOSIM a multivariate analysis of
variance to test for statistically significant dif-
ferences using a distribution free random
permutation procedure and NMDS nonmetric
multidimensional scaling a robust ordination
technique kruskall 1964 minchin 1987 ordi-
nations are useful in showing spatial structure
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TABLE 1 vegetation characteristics grouped by plot type from old growthgrass A and old growthdense younger pine
transects B overstory data are means sts understory cover data are means L sts calculated using midpoint cover
classes values from the same row with different lowercase letters are statistically significantly different P 010olo10
transect set A old growth transition grassil
live overstory trees
density trees per plot 300 00aaa 05 05bab 05 osb05bab
dbha cm 6488 35a3 aa 145 00bab 285 00bab
number of rings 28962 277a7 aa 5600 00bab 640 00bab
understory cover 2
grass 8.77 62a6 aa 2508 0 00aboa 505sos 125bab
forb 255 00aaa 255 00aaa 75 75aaa
shrub 000 00aaa 02 02a0 aa 121 12a1 aa
forest floor cover 912.912 2 62a6 aa 212 162bab 888 62bab
transect set B old growth transition dense younger pine
live overstory trees
density trees per plot 400 oga06a0 a 2788 gob90bab 335 63bab
dbhba cm 6511 47a4 aa 688 04bab 79 04bab
number of rings 24911 179a7 aa 559 15b1 ab 607 lgb16b1 ab
understory cover 2
grass 566 31a3 l 2388 132aaa 1488 82a8 aa
forb 255 00aaa 255 00aaa 255 00aaa
shrub 000 00aaa 088 oga06aa 066 oga06aa
forest floor cover 7388 gsa65a6 a 588 195aaa 7388 65aaa
lgrasse r plot from transect I1 included 1 small young tree
2zeroa standard errors and identical values are due to the use of midpoint cover class values
of multivariate data and similarity and dissimi-
larity of samples based on all variables of in-
terest considered together the most important
property of an NMDS ordination is the pattern
of relative distances among pairs of points
ordination axes are arbitrary and have no sig-
nificant meaning examination of plots of stress
a normalized measure of badness of fit versus
the number of dimensions 1 4 provides a
guide to the minimum number of dimensions
required to adequately describe the data kru-
skall 1964 for ordinations presented in this
paper 2 axes appeared to adequately represent
the data sets both ANOSIM and NMDS were
performed using the program DECODA ver-
sion 3.00 software available from ANUTECH
ptyapty ltd at wwwanutechcomautd
DECODA wwwwelcomehtmlvav nvelc
RESULTS
vegetation
statistical analyses of vegetation confirmed
our plot selection criteria table 1 for the
old growthgrass transects old growth plots
had a significantly smaller percentage of grass
cover and more forest floor cover than grass
plots but no difference in forb or shrub cover
was found for the old growthdense younger
pine transects no difference in grass forb
shrub or forest floor cover was found dense
younger pine plots had significantly denser
stands of younger smaller trees than old growth
plots mean number of rings for younger pine
trees 607got60.7 1.6lgi plus 3 10 years to reach cor-
ing height 40 cm indicates a germination
date between 1925 and 1932 cores were not
cross dated to check for missing rings and it
is likely that some of these trees are from the
extensive 1919 cohort documented in the study
area savage et al 1996 mast et al 1999
soil properties
for the old growthgrass transects we de-
tected a significant difference for 0 horizon
thickness an evident conclusion since only
the old growth plots had a measurable 0 hori-
zon table 2 no difference was detected for
A horizon thickness soil texture of the A hori-
zon for all 18 plots was silt loam A horizon ph
values were significantly lower for old growth
plots than for both transition and grass plots for
the old growthyoung pine transects old growth
plots had significantly thicker 0 horizons
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TABLE 2 soil properties and classification grouped by plot type from old growthgrass A and old growthdense younger
pine transects B data are means sts values from the same row with different lowercase letters are statistically sig-
nificantly different P 010olo1
transect set A old growth transition grass
0 horizon thickness cm 110lioi 0 20a2 aa 000 00bab 000 00b0 ab
A horizon thickness cm 112 37a3 aa 165 55aaa 225 55aaa
ph 0010 M cacl2ia 544 010aloai1 588 020b 600 005b
phytolithoP concentration
depth cm
0 2 255 0 078al78a1 200 lloai110a1 1iol 15 052a
2 7 151 5 006aoga 211 095agsa 1.6igl 002a
transect set B old growth transition dense younger pine
0 horizon thickness cm 900 2 la 322 06bab 322 09bab
A horizon thickness cm 1700 14a1 aa 192 37aaa 188 iga16a1 aa
ph ooi0010 M cacl2cacy 566 010aloai1 588 004a 577 005a
phytolithoP concentration
depth cm
0 2 191 9 0 22a022 100 041a 191 9 045a
2 7 199 olgai019a1iga 151 5 024a 1.88 027a
ifor phytolitho it concentration lowercase letters also represent statistical results within the same column depth PF 010olo10
compared with transition and dense younger
pine plots but no differences in A horizon
thickness or ph were detected
for both sets oftransectstra we found few sig-
nificant differences among plots for A and B
horizons C concentration N concentration
and CN ratio fig 1 examination of individ-
ual transects indicates that C and N concen-
trationsi were generally lower throughout the
profile for grass plots than old growth plots
appendix the extent of this difference was
much greater for C the grass plot from tran-
sect 18 showed an increase in C concentration
with depth in the A horizon suggesting that
deposition of new material on an older surface
lithological discontinuity could have occurred
at this location examination of individual
transects also shows that old growth plots had
generally higher C and N concentrations in
the A horizon compared to dense younger pine
plots but C and N were very similar within B
horizons appendix
not surprisingly analysis of C and N con-
centrations from all plots demonstrated a high
correlation between N and C n 79 r2a
0.9494 FP 0.01ooi carbon concentration in the A
horizon was positively correlated with 0 hori-
zon thickness fig 2 n 16 r2a 0.79 P
0.001 two samples were statistically tested as
outliers studentized deleted residual proce-
dure neter et al 1990 and discarded
no differences in mass recovery ofphytopa t
lith material based on plot type were detected
for either depth table 2 likewise phytolitho
mass was similar in the surface 0 2 cm and
subsurface 2 7 cm depths
ordination results show plot types distinctly
clustered based on soil properties A horizon
thickness 0 horizon thickness ph in the A
horizon and CN in the A and B horizons fig
3aa and these distinct differences among plot
types were significant ANOSIM FP 0.001 n
18 note that dense younger pine plots
were grouped between grass and old growth
plots because differences in 0 horizon accu-
mulation were so dramatic we reanalyzed the
data without this variable removal of this
variable resulted in no significant difference
being detected and the new ordination showed
that plot types were not as distinctly grouped
fig 3ba however some degree of separation
was apparent particularly for old growth and
grass plots
discussion
frequently detailed analyses and other fac-
tors limit extensive sampling and inference in
pedogenici studies however several interest-
ing results emerged in our study the major
difference in soil properties that we detected
among our plots was that old growth plots had
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fig 1 soil organic C concentration total N concentra-
tion and CN ratios for A and B horizons grouped by plot
and transect type data are means sts
significantly lower A horizon ph values and
thicker 0 horizons tlhan either grass or dense
younger pine plots our ph results were as
predicted but in contrast to our hypothesis
we found that soils from different vegetation
patches generally had similar C and N con-
centrations and CN ratios however C in the
A horizon was positively correlated with 0
horizon thickness greater accumulation of
organic C in the A horizon of forested areas
contrasts with results reported for the mesic
0 old Ggrowtht aldold growthgrasst ighi m trt ansectst
0 Ttransitionitaitio to gnassr
4 T Ggrass
v old growth old growthdense pine transects
M transition to dense younger pine
0 dense younger pine
C 141 0 013013 horizon thickness
auttio
3
2
13
0
0
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14
0 horizon thickness cm
fig 2 organic C concentration in the A horizon as a
function of 0 horizon thickness rar2 0.79 n 16 F
0.001 two plots were tested as outliers studentized
deleted residual procedure and are not included in
model statistics but are shown in the figure
mid continent white and riecken 1955 bai-
ley et al 1964 geistl et al 1970 severson and
arneman 1973 almendingerAI 1990 fuller and
anderson 1993 however this pattern has
been found in ponderosa pine forests potter
and green 1964 jenny 1980a and is commonly
reported in arid semiarid and humid savanna
ecosystems jackson et al 1990 weltzin and
coughenour 1990 isichei and muoghalu 1992
vetaasn 1992 mordeletcord lM et al 1993 hibbard
1995 mcpherson 1997 and pinyon and juniper
ecosystemssyste klopatek 1986 tiedemann 1986
factors such as litter quality micrositel con-
ditions and relatively low grass productivity
could explain higher C and N accumulation in
forested areas in aridnl and semiarid forest
ecosystems in our study area grassland pro-
ductivity 1121.2 g m 2 y 1 for grassy areas
covington et al 1997 is much lower than the
mesic mid continental prairie where tallgrass
and mixed grass prairie ecosystems typically
produce 100 300 g mr2a y a11 barbour et al
1999 in addition 0 horizons were composed
predominantly of ponderosa pine needles bark
and woody material that had accumulated
beneath trees on forested plots ponderosa pine
litter is characterized by high CN and ligninna
ratios which in part are responsible for low
decomposition rates of this litter type welch
and klemmedson 1975 klemmedson et al
1985 hart et al 1992 lack of a significant 0
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fig 3 a ordination scores from an NMDS analysis
show distinct groupings for vegetation types based on 5
soil characteristics ANOSIMINI n 18 P 0001.00ooli old
growth grass and dense younger pine plots are circled for
clarification b ordination scores from a repeated NMDSNI
analysis with the 0 horizon thickness variable removed
show much less distinct groupings suggesting 0 horizon
thickness was the variable responsible for most of the group-
ing shown inm a ANOSIMINI P 010010.110 axes and scales are
not directly comparable between the 2 ordinations
horizon and low soil C and N beneath grass
plots could be a result of more rapid decom-
position rates in these areas low levels of
nutrient accumulation can be characteristic of
rapid cycling rates especially for more aridnl
ecosystems schlesinger et al 19901990 in an area
adjacent to our study area kaye and hart
1998a 1998b showed that mineral soil net N
mineralization nitrification and respiration
were significantly higher in patches of grass
compared to dense younger pine stands and
old growth tree stands open areas also have
higher solar radiation soil temperature and
soil moisture during the growing season than
dense pine dominated areas covington et al
1997 therefore low soil C and N accumula-
tion beneath our grass plots could be the
result of more rapid cycling rates of material
in these areas
interestingly phytolitho concentration was
similar between plots for both the 0 2 cm and
2 7 cm intervals the 0 2 cm interval probably
reflects the past 100 200 years fredlund and
tieszen 1994 and the 2 7 cm depth an older
association our results do not demonstrate
the dramatic differences in phytolitho concen-
tration previously reported from forest and
grasslands soils jones and beavers 1964 witty
and knox 1964 wilding and drees 1971 nor-
gen 1973 miles and singleton 1975 fisher et
al 1987 and could indicate that grass cover
was more spatially continuous in the past this
interpretation is consistent with studies based
on fire history historical photos dendrochron-
ology and inference from population structure
cooper 1960 covington and moore 1994a
1994b covington et al 1997 fulef lg et al 1997
all of which suggest that historical expansion
of ponderosa pine has occurred at the expense
of open grassy areas
in conclusion the major differences in soil
properties that we detected were significantly
lower A horizon ph values and thicker 0 hori-
zons for old growth plots than for grass and
dense younger pine plots lack of other statis-
tically significant results could be due to our low
sample size inherent variability in soils and
difficulty of truly isolating the tightly coupled
factors of soil genesis for example it is possi-
ble that potential effects of parent material and
soil texture have obscured organic matter pat-
terns derived from vegetation fine textured
smectitic soils derived from basalt parent mater-
ials have a high capacity to accumulate and
retain organic matter welch and klemmed-
son 1973 jenny 1980b nichols 1984 in an
ecosystem with coarser textured soils differ-
ences in soil properties due to vegetation may
be more pronounced this could also explain
why marked differences in soil properties were
found in many classic forest prairie transition
studies conducted in areas with recent glacial
parent materials yet welch and klemmedson
1975 reported greater C and N concentra-
tions in soils from grass openings compared to
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young pole sized ponderosa stands on similar
fine textured silt loam basalt soils in north-
ern arizona it is also possible that the tempo-
ral stability of vegetation patches ini our study
area is insufficient to create a significant biotic
signature
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APPENDIX individual sample values for mineral soil organic C concentration and total N concentration and CNN
ratios by depth for horizons and subsamples grouped by plot type from oldi growthgrassb and old growthdense younger
pine transects
transect oldi growthcrowt transitionitionaitio grassSS
horizon deptha1it C N CN depth C N CN depth C N CN
1
A 0 75 34 017 200 0 11 35 014 250
al 0 7 17 009 189
a2a 7 17 12 008 150
BA 75 15 13 009 144
btl IS15 af40b 10 007 143 11 48 07 005 140 17 39 08 007 114
btw2 40 6513 08 005 160 48 95 03 002 150 39 67 02 002 100
bt3w 67 103 03 003 100
18
A 0 9153 10 007 143
al 0 7 37 017 218 0 5 30 015 200
a2a 7 15 21 011 191 5 22 12 008 150 9 1810 14 009 156
gali 18 28 21 013 162
bt 28 49 07 005 140
btl 150b5 40b 11 007 157 22 40b 09 005 180
bt2w 40 601gobi 10 006 167 40 gob601 07 004 175
bcta 60 73 09 005 180
bctlt1u 49 70b 05 004 125
bct2 70 941 05 004 125
cbtcr 73 110 03 003 100
transect oldi growthm thcrowt transition dense younger pine
horizon depth C N CN depth C N CN depth C N CN
11
A 0 15 26 014 186
al 0 10 21 011 191
IAIlail 0 7 25 012 208
a2a 10 24 12 008 150
2a2 7 21c 17 008 213
3bta 21 68 09 007 129
btl 15 43131 11 006 183 24 50 05 006 83
Bbt2wtta 43 67b 07 005 140 50 82 04 003 133
12
A 0 9 19 010 190
al 0obab5 15 009 167 0 71 17 007 243
a2a 5 iob 13 009 144 7 14114 14 007 200
a3a 10 15 13 008 163
btl 15 383 07 006 117 9 22 15 008 188 14 31 09 006 150
btw2 38 56 05 005 100 22 58 05 004 125 31 62 05 004 125
bt3w 56 88 05 003 167 58 82 05 004 125 62 82 04 003 133
16
A 0 17 20 010 200 0 20 18 010 180
Aal1 0 9 19 010 190
a2a 9 19 111 1 008 138
BA 20 39 18 008 225
btl 17 37b 08 006 133 19 50 05 005 100 39 68 10 006 167
Bbtw2tta 37 77b 05 003 167 50 100 03 003 100 68 111 04 003 133
bt3w 77 117 03 003 100
20
A 0 21 32 015 213
al 0 9 27 015 180 0 6 20 011 182
a2a 9 25 12 008 150 6 20 12 007 171
bt 20 68 07 006 117
btl 21 1414 12 007 171 25 50 08 006 133
btw2 44 80 10 006 167 50 100 08 005 160
BC 80 130 06 004 150 100 120 05 003 167
bcta 68 104 09 005 180
aallASi depths inm cm
bhorizonH riorizo designations iee al a2a btl bt2tw were primarily for subsampling and do not necessarily relate to soil genesis
cLithelitthologicalological discontinuity
